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NINE DIE .WHILE SWIMMING
VERNON L. BEAN A VICTIM

Vernon L. Bean, one-tim- e secre-
tary to tfie late Fred A. Busse when
the latter was mayor of Chicago, was
drowned yesterday while swimming
in the lake at Benton Harbor. He
was seized with cramps. . Bean was
also sec'y to Former Police Chief
Gleason. Lately he had been sec'y
to the board 0f examiners of mason
contractors. Before taking the posi-
tion of Busse'p secretary Bean was a
newspaper man. .

Eight persons were drowned in
and near Chicago while seeking re-
lief from the heat by swimming yes-
terday. Many others were saved
from drowning- - Those drowned
were:

Henry' Metzer, 18, 2152 N. Clare-mo-

av., at Wilmette; Louis Fox,
580 E. 115th, at Manhattan beach;
Arthur Shewe, 422"? N. Whipple, In
clayhole at Lincoln and Devon avs.;
Rob't Wilson, 7, 7647 Champlain av.,
in clayhole at Blue Island; Chas.
Night, East Chicago, at Hammond,
Ind., beach; A. S. Shamblan, 835 N.
Kedzie av., fell from.motorboat near
Municipal pier, and John Pitcher,
Barrington, I1L, at Grassey lake.
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UNTRAINED AMERICA
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HUGHES MAY BE PLACED ON
X F. OK L. UNFAIR LIST

The Chicago Federation of Labor
yesterday voted to investigate the
charge that the Republican party is
employing non-uni- musicians in
boosting the Hughes campaign.- The
charge was made by Jos. Winkler,
pres. of Federation of Musicians, and
Chas. Dold, Piano, Organ and Mu-
sical Instrument Makers' union. If
the condition is not remedied Hughes
and his managers may be placed on
the unfair list A resolution was
adopted placing Henry W. Huttman,
Sullivan candidate for lieut. gover-
nor, on the unfair list - Delegate
John J. Walt charged that Huttman
when a member of the school board
led the fight to have Ella Flagg
Young dismissed. The federation
will also investigate the charge that
E. J. Brundage, G.'O. P. candidate
for att'y-gen- ., sought to have the pe-
tition of Geo. J. Glover, a union
blacksmith who is running for att'y-gen- .,

thrown out Sec'y of State
Stevenson, however, allowed the pe-

tition to be filed.

SEARS-ROEBUC- K EMPLOYE DIES
OF INFANT PLAGUE

Helen Lennen, 20, 706 N. Troy, an
employe of Sears, Roebuck & Co.,
died yesterday of what is bejieved to
"have been infantile paralysis. She
was taken ill three weeks ago while
working at Julius Rosenwald's big
plant. Although several girl friends
from Sears-Roebuc- visited Miss
Lennen, Dr. Herman Spalding of the
health dep't said he did not think it
would be necessary to quarantine
the mail order house. Barbara
Schunk, 2, 623. Center, and Alex

3, 3531 Wolfram," also clied
of .the plague yesterday. The new
blood serum cure will be ready for a
tesf at the Durand hospital today.
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The 25,000 inhabitants credited to

Dawson City, Alaska, during the
jieich of tb 1R98 go.ld rush, have
dwindled to 2,000.


